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Th eleetk-- for school director in
this district paseed off very quietly last
Monday, There wae two ticket In the
Held but the old board, Jiide Seaman
Flejd, Hoa. J, A. Mahoery and Tbos,
Marahall, wa
by a vote of 40
to 6, and thus the peoplo slowed their
appreckikm for Ike excellent maaarr la
which Messrs. Field, Mahoney and Mar.
ball have conducted the bffultB of the
school, tne school, which Is limloubt-sdl- y
the bcrt of its kind In the territory,
and r tut such by emplnylnc; first ch
Instructors and bavin; tor it director
men eminently qualified toaervn aaauch.
n

never looked prettier.
Ikea ball amtlaar toakkt at 0. K
Fetfey' ster.
The weather of th
at week ha
oeen quit warm,
Notice th Tlmmer Hob
aaaouace.
meat ia thk keua,
KecHlar weela of tk Odd Fellows
Monday night.
Kalghk of Pytkk meet aext Tuesday
Bight la regular mmIou.
Local merchaak report May btuitaeee
a (be beet month for years.
E. A. Scbultx ha dkuoeed of hla stock
knd temporarily retired frem buslneM,
.
Pettey Is now nicely settled In
bk hew quarter In the Wormeer block.
Jamas II. Tracy Is addlna a naw
kitchen to his residence east of tho city,
Governor Hero will outer upon tho
discbarge ol his new duties next week.
Tho Congregational church chair has
been doing very satisfactory work of

s:t

Tk prallmlaark ef the raUread from
aoutk lato tke
of
Mxlc ar rajrfdly taklag skapt,
liMrt Sunday
arrived, from
ther
Chicago, Mr, T. If. Todd, of tho well
kaowa engtaeerlng firm of Todd Ac
Sturdevant of Chicago, M&t here ht tke
purpose of coaflrmlur tke estimate
heretofore made for the work of the construction of the railroad, and also that
he might make an exhaustive report of
the details of the enterprise. Mr, Todd,
accompanied by Col. P. It. Smith, went
toutu on Wednesday. Col. Smith will
return to Demlug within a few days,
while Mr. Todd will engage a party of
aealttaata and remain along tho proposed
Ha for tbtee or four weeks. Mnet or
hi time will be spent between thk
point aad the paw la th Iteco Uraada
country, which portion of the road will
be built without aubatdy.
In addition to aa Investigation into
th peealbllltU of railroad construction,
Mr. Todd will alao complete estimate
of the aosU of Irrigating the La Patomat
kad trow Ik lake ta that vicinity, aad
ako of tk construction of a dam acre
the Bocoo Grande rid k&ral dtlehee (a
the lasds fckk It k dUel to supply
with water.
With the aattura ckpHallek who are
Interested la the construction of the
railroad are also those who havo - view
ibb reclamation or over 2fiw,w acrea
of valuable lands In the Las Palomae
and Uoco Grande districts, anil one
entorprlee Is more or lee dependent
ujkjd tn otnnr. These lands are ex
ceptlonally valuable tor grating and
agricultural purposes, with an abund
ante of water available. All that Is
nsceesary U HI proper distribution over
the lands. It la proposed to Irrigate
and then colonize all thk district, add of
government la
course, tho Mexican
offering every encouragement.
Mr. Todd Is an engineer of years of
experience, In whom capital has every
confidence, II will remain until he
ha thoroughly aatUsled himself of the
results to h obtain!, aad the cost to be
Incurred and It will b very surprising
Demta

0,-N-

late.
Cook's Peak camp Is still Averaging
It shlpmtnt of one hundred cars per
moatli.
The Banta Fe system Is figurine on

equipping all Its cars- with electric
lights.
Albert Bchultz ha rented and Is
occupying tke south aid of th Walton
reekkace.
Tkk week1 shipment of Moxlcan
eattl is probably tka last for tke pre
eat aeaaea.
Tk spaclsl exam'asr wilt commence
tke taking of testimony ia tke park lam)
case ea tke aiet laat.
Report from the Mormon coloate In
Old Mexico Indicate aa uauaunlly large
fruit ana cereal crop,
Among the cattle shipments of the
week were 0300 head by tho Corralltae
-

Company of Old Mexico.
N. A. llollch will movo next Sunday
Into tho new quarters being fitted up for
nlrn In tho bank building,
The Santa Fe feels elated over Its
April record, having baulod 13,803 cars
of stock, Its greatest record.
The Santa Fe ditch between Hudson
and Whitewater Is completed. This
ditch k 4 miles loug and SO feet wide.
Five more big Shanghai engines have
been ordered by the Southern Paclllo
company for use on the local division
'ins Banta ro road ha placed an
order wltk the Dickson Locomotive com
engines.
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The who cMtrmplat a trip to tk
eeast thk summer ekoa'd keep tke akave
event before tkem and avail themselves
to
of tke low rates tkat will be la
Saa Fraackea,
Tbestagle trip rat vk tke fceatkera
Pacific will b s90.0 Tkkete will ka
ou sale June 29 SO July let, Sad aadSd
Stop overs will be allowed within the
state of Cat. between date of sale aad
July 9th on which latter dato paeeen
gers must reach Sn Francisco.
Returning, tickets will b on Hie July
12th to 17th, Including July
iiOth and SO, Aug. Sud-ltand Oth,
Stop overs will be allowed within the
state of Cat. up to and including Aug,
11th. Innumerable excursions and elde
trips have been arranged for holders of
these tickets. For full Information and
descriptive circulars call oa

fft

lDth-92a-

h

O. V.

i4ltJl"

Mm.

T theflMnlde,
Seaside excursions during June, July
and August to Ln Aurelen, Rednsdo
Iteaob, Santa Monica and San Diego via
Santa Fe Route, the favorite line far
sumnior travel to uaiuoraia.
June 10th andltth. Julv Sth and Mad
Aucuet Mk aad 19th. ticket will b sold
to abov places from Demlaa; at ftlO
esouid
forth round trip.
b euro that their tlcktk read vk Seata
F Robk, tka first ck Naa far first

Office

reafra

aerf H Leak vt

Mt jr Kent.

'

For further iatormalloa pleaea Inaulr
ia th A. V. k S. F. IV Tkkat effka or
writ to
. Copland,
M. B. Stewart,
Local Ageat.
Ueaeral Ageat.
Mere

y

J-- .

ZWfle

fr

LOW KATKS.
CHy,

aVsaaBBBVssABAjaaTi
essBsB"

W9W9IWW9aa

40

aVnsaajH

aaaauW
tar JgyT
Saat

staeaafa

aaalaaaaT
99e9taw

saBBasBBBDBBBBBBB

SfMitUei,

Yasam Use

aCSBLAT TSK

imA,

) Fraak kWhhiHwi
kkveral maatks
wko created mack exctteoaat abawt two
hlatMtf a taa
year age.

rpttettag

"DIvIm Healer," dtalpprd a4 sx
tract of kirn eaatd ka fauadi hat It aaW
appear tkat ka ctkd ta atsalao a tka
following latter addresaad to an
featkawa woatd ladlaatat
AJba-qttra.t-

MeakO, JUU4 1.1W.
ig Al ftMaatattf) A I fcssBsJaJsgjsJsg. Jsf t
Dear Mr. A hums
skeleton wast
fewad ta tka aarth part of tka Flaga
Hmm, near tkk town, wltk paper adte.i aad svpaeard i b tk
g)

drd
NtaalM ef "Tk

Curatlr power k coaUlard In Hood'a
than la any other similar
preparation. It eosk the proprietor
and maaufacturer mar. It coats th
Jobber more aad It la worth mare ta th
consumer,
iorsaiii i renuireu ia iw
nrenaralloa and It camblae mar rams
dkl aualltle than aar ethr medic as.
Coaeenuentlr It ha a record of mora
cure aad its salsa ar mcrejkaa tkoa
of any other preparation, llaod'a Barsaadtein to buy be
anarilla Is the
eiitii It ( an bsaaat aaadlcla S
thousand of tttmMkk arav that It
dors actually aad armaaatly cur
Saraaparilla

bt

dla

-

Healer" Fraack fchkt'

Tka foUewistg tkiat wer loaad with
remains l Oa Amerlcaa Dearer
th
saddk) oaa club-Ilbar of copper
welgklag lSj Xaglkh pound) on
SaakhKglkh dkUaaary, oa Blbla
with vers add Francis ffchUtkr en
fir kf) aad sent bleak faaoka with
yaiir among th real.
No evidence ef foal play eatild ha
dkeevtred. He mtwt have dkd six or
eight mtMth ago. Fkaaa aaawer by
return mall Hying what yea knew about
Yours Truly,
him.
k

Johk J.

r. S.The

BcxTOrr,

here have
authorities
takea charge of hla things. The skele
ton was burled Where fouad. A grey
Amerlcaa horte, uabranded turned up
la this vicinity about six months ago
aad wa auppod to have
kk.

baJ.J.&

Contractor Richard Copier, Qenrgst

Look, F, Stanley aad Frank Barn urn
were IrKI Fata a few days ago frm
t,'aa Grand; Chihuahua, aad aubta.
tkted tk mw eaeitakad la th letter
written to Mr. Summer.
Hading tk
a follows:

Lift of letter remaining twaalkd far
th week ad
la the Dewilng P. 0.
June 11th, 199T.
Srell 11 0
Carska LP (9)
Carson W 0
Chabes Kaearnack
Dcmlag U X
Garck Yetdra
Jones Thee
IIeraRka Marlln
Cak It M
Martin Hugh
'
Cano Marco
Carrlllo Celeetk
Ikmlagues Jo llaratr rd J W
Moor B 0
Hsraaadsx Navaf
Vaugha 0 A
Bahah'Hqdoihw, p, Hi

ROSWOKTK

8,P, Ticket
JClHsVIJsJ

mm

Most pbrpbgt madi.

M.

moath's VaeaHe) at hk father's raaek tia
Mks Oaa Feadatl, w!m wlH km H- - tk Mis la Ark oaa,
mm beted by every eitkea ef I)mlb
Baya Toiilocic aad MeW iwaead
for her bright aad winning way, gtad tkwi"a jeeHfdey, retaralna; from their
uated oa Juaa 1, htm the Merrell Iatef vViNMtaff trip lata OM MeihW,
aatloaal IatHHte, at Muskocee, Iadktl Tk way ta ear
k ta purify
satrrln
Territory. Tke Heaui.kjmt
tender tks mood, aad th an
mm, afat
war
ta purify tka ktaad k kr taMag Hm4r
cotrrtrHwi
SarWwItki tka 0 Trw hkm Pari
''Btoaeko ltill,n who wa
(Wf.
upon a ekan ef
at E4lver City last
W. XiErr, the) atlalag kreK Ot CeaV g
perjury, !mmd lately after hk acquittal
Peak,
thrash yaaJtitayt ratara-lauadr aa mdkimat for aasaalt whm
tram a huataaa trip Id Mtv Ctiy
attempt to kill, ka bmilWaiad with
Hon. ANttMft. J. A, MlMOSkr at'
the dktlBct uaderataadlag tkat ha quit
Uavsa
aaWla.auaJ juaea sasLAaa
HI autaBataaJ
th territory for all tint.
Olty
at
wtekj retualnej
Stiver
meat
thk
There k a carreftt beltftf tkat Judaa J aJ
Crcwby and P. M. Smltk of Dtmtaa;, kava JffrfTol!
quietly gobbled up tho fraachka for a Watt F LoaanSi tke Modatar lawremj
railroad from Cat Qraadet to Topolo- - man of Silver City, wa (a th metropohampo, and tkat bfor tk Corral) toa lis ytttsrday ea rmrt te Plare, A.T., oa
road goesfilrtker wutb, It must make a buelnea trip.
Col, "Dick" Humox left today fw
tklng square with ike okl Judg. XI
Laa Vsri, wkete ka will
Paso JUruSd,
Amerlcaa cattlemen wko live aloaar Doming at the iteepUoa to ka air)
la tkat ettjr,
th Mexican line are registering a large Qovaaar Okra
aad healthy klok because they are not KtMliAUKJtHUKtkiBsi kft kat week
allowed to ride their own hones over tospend th Sdmataf with her stater
Creek, Vols,
Into Mexico In search of strayed stock, Mrs. Hurls at Crlnnl
while a corresponding prlvllegu Is allow- MlHHUfQslde stopped a few days ea
ed the Mexican vaqubro. Complaint route with the Lockharts at Colorado
Spring.
will be made to Washington.
In the territorial crop report for the
CnTtKtlonl Chartk,
pnt week, the following k of local
Interest) Allison (Grant Cuuty)-- W
Morning service at 11 o'clack, and ta
M. Taylor Karly part of week rather tka avenlag at o'clock,
cool. All crops grewlng finely) farniert
The subject wlil b tk Par able of
cutting alfalfa) cherries getting ripe) oar Lord,
many peackea about half grown) pkaty
Ike Y, P. 8. C X. meek at 7:111, Hub
of water In the Mlmbre but will rua Jectithe
way ta study tk MM,
low If rata does not como aooa.
Ps. 19:17-1- .
A cordkl lavitatka k exteadad to all
C. K.

af to

4mm

kWrna- aeafarrad, Apaty te
H
.Pttfifaitott) fhtwfamt lf
shw ia rotd Waad nMi Wirt

snhm

wltkat

Ata0jl

mm

akktoa

Tk

a toM ky

story

of

thm la

"Oa the 99 h of latWntht a Merman
oowhoy, riding hk rang, 98 miles west
of Cam Oraade, saw a saddle, bridle,
K
bat and elkker hanging la a scrub
tree aad rode up te the spti. Itacllutnif
ia a prtectly natural pfte, under tht
tee on a blanket, wa tkb ekektoa of a
maa, The bone and skull wer
fectly bare and glktoned In the sunlight
a If they had been polished. The skeleton w lying oa Ik back with tke right
hand resting oh the cheat nd kft arm
stretched straight out from the body,
Tke right foot was drawn up eo as tn
aiake the ktieo stand up, while the left
leg wa stretched straight out. 'Jh
position waumich aa eight men out ef
teu men will take when thry Ho down ou
the grass. There was no evidence of at
struggle, but everything Indicated that
th man of the skfktoti had pasesd
away peacefully whlk ratting. Besld
taaskaletoa latd a copper rod about
tkrea aad A half feat keg.
Lying against the tee wa a ptl of
oktke oa tot) of wklch wtra two
oraada books and a bib!. Oa th ih'
tide of the bible wa leacrlberi th dam
"Fraack Schlatter" under the nama
wtra two vers of a prayer and under
the vera wa th addree, "Ckrcnee J
Clark, Dovr, Colo." Th cwboy thru
turaed hi atteatloa to the" article hanging In tke tree. Thar wa a taddl
a bridle, rope,
made by a Denver
whlk felt hat Aad a oaateea eontatalag
hung a aliokar
water. Over all af ta
wklch protected th other article (rant
waa
nothing la th
th vBJthr. There
saap 9( a coeklag ataattl ta ba faund,
Th asasi af tba tkeletoa had evidently
started to death, The eawbey maklag
th find rport4 the matter to tke jurbrer
at Cw Grand, who took chart;? of tba
skeleton's effect.
Tke cowboy, after showing th bone
to
Capt, IHaaky Look and
Baraum, where they war found, hurled
tkem aad buraad tka kJaaket,

rr
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bw,

Mr.

OUR INDEPENDENCE DAY

tjlllaj MkM

Kama

Marble,

Mmrt. Hugh and Cba.

Lordburg

. Hill, Sllrer
City, aad from the bullae course, MIm
Heta Mubsob aad Wlllkm Klrera, Sllrer

at.
All delivered the parts

aeslgned thera
fa a meet creditable manner aad
etfteck'ily m this true, otMh da Cain,
f ikk city, Ml
Cala hnw rare
edM4ewil aW
aad the NrAim.mht
kefe aa kfedkt for her a hrlllkat

iiMra.

taerclee elo4
W4a4f ntgkt'a
ackoel year
Um

a

vtry Hcf eefal

Nbw
of
Meakfl Mormftl, aad tke peopk el
iHHit Ceaaty (iky feel Jatly proud of
.....
ik. wmimM w learaiag.
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Jua 19 0 and 21 ticket will b
Tk Seat F.e road ha put ltd summer sobOa via
th skata Fe Itout to abov
lata, effect, and th 8ou'rn
rat
at one standard far for th mind
filace
Kaaea fUty tM.10, St Louk f99J.
Paclaokaamoatotlk aummer rate In
Tkoa latMdluK to go skould kke ad
effect also,
vaataga of tk low ratea offered by
Dgkt at New Company. Beet service, superior tkk
Tk
York Wedueaday nlgkt wae stopped by
aad fast ttmo, avoiding the
the police and tke referee declared tke heat ef the southern rout.
For full pattkttkr hiaulr at A. T.A
Igktadraw.
. F. Tkkt Office. H. II. Stjcwaat,
Tka Dmlng Muakal Cluk ha taken K. Cot'ELAKD,
Ageat,
an ftdjoarntneat for three months, uatll
0 en, Ageat.
th hot eeason k ovr, when the mem
here wilt resume their muekal programs, Tinniiin CMtteaamt mm lateraalieaal
Kiptllon, May 1st ta SleU
Work on the stretch of now grado
north of Whitewater ou the Bank Fe
For the above occasion tickets will b
going merrily on aad it is expected that old via the Santo Fe route until Oct.
It will bain use by the 80th of thk 10th to Nashville, Toon., and return at
rat tf s)M.lS. final limit Nov. 7th,
month.
M. X. Stewart,
Cbpekad.
(Jen. Ag't, 121 Paso.
Stockyards, tka first station below
Agent.
Maber-Skarhe-
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Mrtmrlaa a Maa
tnm Otawfard, eaikc tUver tlty braaeh
V Bsaasisi,
Aram th tmmesit mrttaaa.
ItiiHnrtwalhattka iaata Fa itrlastsi ta
kav a aaathet rout to th
at,
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paay lor eigbt
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W. B.Wehfwa ka tnirekaaed tW
air
to
Hvwyaad raad bwebm of W. C, Wallk, IVftj sfleWPfcsJ seaalaaj f9 a"SWaj
ta tk
ty, aad hsw sakea pimtmAs. It
k tka letaaHsa af Mr. Wtafwa to 04 P. M, UsMta was ta Htm Cftr
have aad mmi
ke arsa
far Mewday aad Tataskur ass
wsrt aad a atoak of fcjr aad fraia rar
CVwsaiessowasi A. J , Otnc asjteessWal a
aak.
vf ta kwd at Mhar Ctty IM
A Meaieaa hf tk aa
af Jaadara

Lavdiaa' and GrMtV

cd

f,

ebwM

asaa.,

to KuMr wnm

BllBgI-haad-

.

Ut

m Mm
Mttaktaa Mat Wcaaaayi D, W, TavWe,
rThlMkllt
U

.

t

sff

At ttw

fJ4
tl lm iMMtkMNt
a4 kry ky eakk.
saeait, was had twrore the
K Wmta
1elag 4ay mrata, Tke kwasiac wa eoawa- -

Ik Demlag la a
wkea a derietea will
m tk iik f July will fall M4 mill fafctfday,
iaaa,,a
. JmIm Vmm,
M
M Tim.
mi B'uaiaj y vMrekta wltl ha hM m
m eeeweiau aowiMU
kisr!j, July Srtl. Aa cxtetrtlte cum- - amar
aat.
The tried at NeeAar Blra, ekaec
WHMUMkwr.JiMi N, Tracy, Hsa, 4 wrtk
of Kaefeki Alrwaa
J. A. Xswey, Dr, B. D, Swat, W, M at DMlag laMurder
rekraaey ketrni M e
tlMMr aadR.0, Clarke, with aatkorlty
Mat rrMay aad
tb
cM4d
tO ffrttrnt nil
tSHnWrtt
MC wkaW of I kat day. TV
wa
eary, AHer tk
sjdjawrainaat
f tk
myeeaRtea la aumr tteaieti, but
t
fcraaral muting th emHtlv
wa
Upoa tke heist of the accad
mat aad appolakd sub. 'commit
U nut the matter Ihm 1mm aotian wall wurk a gun aad makta tke attempt
la the deatk
in kaad, tk program k4 Ik a arranged, K Kill UtHKrre result
the mcaey for prlte collected and tke of Altera. A verdret oc murder ha tke
pwyk Mif awe-- Ih? day to Wm the eeeead kf;re wa roturaad. geateac
wa daftrred.
feiwwwg:
Tke trial ef Tkema Srayteai ckartftd
Fhoomam,
mm! Trade' lp lay. with attempted rape resulted la a vcr
10 a. m.
12 M.
crrtlllag match diet of aotgallty aad tka dUckarga of
15
Heat prlso f4fi)sedi prlw me dereaaaat.
The caee of tke Territory agaiaet Bd
lis.
Mora Raci-- M9
3 p.
00 ford Job, charged wltk tk murder of
the hki crime
100, Entrance Edward Harrises,
Mnw
fa, Putt
fee go la tke
hem. Rule ckarged aaalaat TTatWr feVskafftr, ka
b
eaauatted uatll w aext trm of
tbre MQf to MiWr.
ceurt en aaemiat of tk akeeae tram
S p. w. BiWU bom met
d
wf ImaaetaatwHatMse.
tS W MltlWK
)HM 99, KtttfMK tk territory
Tke tax suit agalMi tka New Meako
feti go to c(md hi m. ThrM W mora Nmd
JMele aad Bulldlag Aetarlatlaa, of
to Htr.
DamUg,
kaaa eoatlaued vwtil tke
C"ow pony
8W
yi, m,
ywih aext termkaof court
peadtag Milemaat.
No MtntftM fee,
fSNi, J J fwlr of
Ia tk ejectmaat ealt of Jeaa Maria
coitlMy beow teRdc by Vullcht
Qeafate flaM Adeef tkrracaa, la
4 p. m. RopluK
Witch firt mu
addt
made by Nordbnui, 2nd plr volvlag tk pcateakm of a tract of laad
aar Ba Juaa, judemeat wa readrred
Irgglai, mad by EhrmsaD,
4:80. Cow pony rca-0- 00
yardt tie la favor tk plelatlf uader tk laetruc
the court.
rntrancs
flm nrlt. tllver BiounUd tloas ofcase
of Henry Carr against Po A
The
lirldlc, gttn by P. Lladautr, 2nd prlza
Asbenfelter and the same plaintiff
lalror apura, mado by Laacs Bloki.
Jllcyulo raco (dlatance glrcn later) against Charles Poe were continued by
tnranca tee fl.W. lit 110, cntraace consent until next term,
J. A. Anchet, Eeq., fax been appoint
iM to Sad. Three or More to eater.
Sack race-- lst
3.00; Sad fi.CO; three ed apeckl maateria tk ckaacery ault of
Tkomaa A. Carr agatnat John W. QUI.
or more to enttr.
Tke ca agalast tk ntgroes Joaea
Ihirrel race Ih fSOO; u4 H
aad Btt wa aolled yesterday evealna;
tlirte or mere to enter.
Burrs we-- W
H.OOi 2nd Z00t tkrea oa accouat of the abftcac of a material
wltBe for tk prosecution. Both men
er more to eater,
Muelo wilt bo lurnlthe-- l by tke bend. were discharged, "Uyclooe" Drooks k
tbeenlyeae of tkoe euppMed to b
B
ball game.
Implicated la tke Thurmond robbery
Gkaim Kali, Ix Tkk Xvmim.
JttdgH for all neee ami eoateeM trill who I coavlcted.
Tke civil salt of the Paktlae Iasuraae
fee t4eted oh tke ground from entirely
iMftter eeteil ptrtlee a4 all )irlse offer. Cempaay agalast 1. Y. McXeyee, Xd
4 will be delivered to tke wlaaere, by ward Peaulagtea aad Joka L. Xaraelde
kas been continued by coaeeat uatll
Dr., . I). Swot, mankal of tke (ky, M aext
terM ot court.
aoe m dtctitoH
Feadeted.
Ia tke replevin ault
t
Companaejalaat JC V. Ikkald
Lumber
UrrtUrM
Judgment wa readered fa favor of tke
The territorial air. n!i!cb w'll be plaintiff for' the recovery of tke property
held at Albuquerque from September in dlipule.
Illclimokd P, jterncs, Kq. hat been
33 to IS, bds fair to be one of tho
upeclxl master In tho chanc
Im appoloted
lKMtMMMUiflll mtitllnna
Mn.t
nf
tl.i
...mini llWIIUh. w. MIW MIMW .M ery suit of James Aubrey, et al., agnlnat
the history nf the territory, ilr. 0. P.
Meyera anil Mr. J. K, tfalnt are president U. E. McDanlel, et al.
A Jury trlnt of the assumpsit suit InAnd aecretary, reiptctlrely, of tbo
a
by Dumb, Walker and Company
stituted
which i) lufflcleut caiurance
that Uia fair will bo a eucccta and In against James N. Upton resulted In a
Addition to these gentlemen le "Lum" verdict under the Inductions of the
Hall, general walking dolegate, who In court In favor of tho plaintiff In the sum
coatertatlon with a Ucadmuht rtpre of 8,S10.73. A motion tor a new trial Is
aentatlve today aald, that the KHoclatlon pending.
"Cyclone" Brooks entered a plea of
la bow In corroipondeace with the In
tlwtrUI department o the tianta e Kiillty to the charge of stealing the Thurroad wltk a view of eWatalng low excur. mond dkmoad, whea arranged. He Is
sentence today.
1h rate from tke eatt aad from local awaiting
Baylor M. Skaaaoa obtalasd judgment
I'otnU,
If auccseeful, aa they
ioulAlra will be, icurlen will be run Bfiltit the eouaty for 96,099,86 for p
pruved and allowed accounts rendered
tkretigk tke eatlr fair week.
It k eaftectelly deelrtble for tho differ- durlag bk term a skerlff.
Coort Notes.
eenaite of tke territory to have tke
keel exhibit poetlble and to that end a Deputy Sheriff John Phillips and J.
trlz nf 160 will be awarded to tke h. FcrgUMon were again la atteaiknce
coa-atupon court during the week, aa witnesskarlag the belt exhibit.
Smit County could, Kith but little es la tk Thurmond dkmoad eteallag
eeetkare aa eihlblt at Albuquerque, caee,
After the dkagreemeat of the jury ia
whlek would come eo near giaiplny tkat
the Race caee, the defendant wa releasf 109 tkat there wotdd be no fun In tke ed
upou hi owu recognizance.
flr rocedltigi for the other cottallr. Beajamtae
F, Rke, of Ikmlaf, wa la
The people tkould get to work at ec
And prepare for a monitor Grant. county attendance upon the court durlag the
wek.
exuiuit at too coming territorial 1'alr.
Col, P, It Smith wae a court vieltor
durlag the early portion of the week.
Xnal CiHMMtH(rMiit,
The remaining case against the negro
. rpwrn acement exerclat of tho New Joe Wise, La beea soiled, aad Wise
Mexico Normal Schorl at Sllrer City, discharged.
Were kild at the Normal School build
lag In tkat city Tuetday aad Wednesday
of tkla week and the rendition of the
program reflected great credit upon both
teachers and pupils.
The graduates from the regular course
were: HI Ida Cain, Doming, Mlsees
Bella (laddie, Emle Abraham, Ids Mow,
Olff Whltehlll Sllrer City) Mleira
ll.betk M, Hwaa and May Shelly,
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